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lu.ttar Head eays uonege

P Course Is Net Necessary for

Society Prostlge

&0LLEGE STARTS

Cl rincereelye heep that college

utiicjtlen wU never uccume sucim
for women."

I' rti. ..ntlment was expressed by Dr.
II' f.t.l MntrnrVen. nrrldinf: nf
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rVijwr Celleje, who is In this city In

anKtIen with the Vnssar endowment

, tTnauesttenablr there Is a need for
I t educated women." Dr. Mac- -

" .,, ...... .uOitxen ceminuiiit
women are Dcanng

Irtlteie-bre-
d

0f responsibility which are mere
individual sneum de canea'linn ny

,Pf'WLerflCaufwe arc 100,000 college

iTBut I rtpeit. It would be te

In the extreme if It should be-- H

the social duty of every woman

b ,e te collie- -

I'll lave had much experience In
r.ii.. in mrn'H rellcKcs. and I have
ill ample opportunity te obscrve con-"M-

A Peat many young men nt- -

today ter yiriunuy no eiucr
Sn than that it will admit them te
til' level of society te which they wish

i belong.

Net Always an Advantage
in innA.thAt this condition will never

'iDMir in t'ie women's colleges. Only
VlL girls who are mentally suited te

a,ij rrerWc that training.
"There are se many ether forms of

. ttf in wnicu nicy UJIKUb uiikuku lu
'fir better advantage, such as a spccial- -
ti.vt course in music, or art, or in
Cnntless ether ways mero suited te
IV . lffa nnA .inrinnfilltl..

Dr. MacCrnckcn also mentioned the
Micholegical test under which some cel-U- tt

are new conducting their entrance
.Eliminations.
' "Thli test is no fair criterion of the
"aetual worth of any Individual's ment-
ality," he Mild. "The entire einpha- -

tis Is placed en uic nuicKiies, me aieri-tt- a,

the nlmblciiP's, If you will, of
one's plnd. It loses sight of the fact
that a great many minds are endowed
tlth great Inherent power which la
der In operation.

"geme of the greatest minds arc leis-

urely In their nctlen. A person may
lire a slew but very retentive memory.

jBjFblcb aurpnsscs In Its compass the
U.IJ.AA lia lAnn n nm n I a wamam

netbef person. And jet the superior
yewers of the slew-worki- mind may
fee forced te retire before the mere speed
of the auestienlnc in thin test."

Tl MnrPrnnlrpn rwlilrrctn1 n trills t
lle'Vassar College alumnae at the Cel- -
tae Club this morning In behalf of the
J3,000,0OO salary endowment fund, for
which a drive will open October 12, nnd
continue until November 11. The en- -
hre drive will be conducted without the
i!d of professional organizers or work
ers el any kind etuer tlinn the friends
ud alumnae of the college.
f&s ui, .uHixirucKen pointed out. this
till centtltute a severe test of the
American college woman, but he 1h con-
sent tlic sum mill be rnified In full,
tn though the drive is later than these
conducted by ether women's colleges for
linllar purposes.

This latter rlrciimstnnrv. In Hun t l.n
llict that relief work which the college

BujumricH m cniun is still under
J,'and has hitherto commanded all

tie financial aid which could be sum- -
Bened.
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WILL BRING SUITS AGAINST
DEBTORS OF CHANDLERS

Six Warrants Sworn Out Against
Firm Members May Be Dropped
Suits against debtors of the bankrupt

Ireterngc firm of Chandler Hrethera k
Wi IiaVe IWn fifartn..wl I... I a.

EutAt :;M :" ".rsi,ve" w
"."' ""'" "i me money

Ki,.Ki. of creditors.
J. HagKcrtv unri K. J. nil.

iSS'Jfii er8 ft,"10uceJ today
be flk,tl- - Thp receivers
report te Referee Jehn

iwiii'i1 in ,n..few tlar- -

i.7m V .Montgomery, Jr., of theKVf I.?bwt.--. Montgomery &

R h been snem out some time
IZCl ?&"". the. .Chandler

f.M. '
i "J Dy miladelph a

lffi,tt!.never b0 Bervcl. This at--
' lock X,." f , evclU?12,00O worth of,"! Chandlers by these
Ft windier UrethersIf.,0, t.he ihiy of theV failure. h..f Mf.r

IIC- - .W warrants hml e e
.""nil ey nirreoineti) ... r

IV(ri being ma(fe t0 aJust thu mattrii
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An Adviser
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Central News Photo.
FUED V. NIELSON

Solicitor for the Department of
State, lie is Secretary Hughes'
chief adviser en International law

PARK ENGINEER SAYS
HE HAS NOT QUIT JOB

Lawrence R. Meller, Under Fire, De-

fends Actions at Clifferd Park
Denial was inn fin tednv hv T.nwrenee

R. Meller that he had rcBlcncd as nn
assistant engineer of the Fnlrmeunt
Park Commlsien. At a meeting of the
Commission's Committee en Superin-
tendence yesterday it was announced
thnt Meller hnd been rcnucstcd te resign
net later than August SI, nnd had net
done se,

A request for Meller's resignation
was made following complaints that he
refused te let any eno use the public
grounds at Clifferd Park, where his
mansion Is located.

"I have net resigned, nor have I re-
ceived any legal notice that I have been
dismissed. ' said Meller today.

"As for the Committee en Superin-
tendence, 1 have had no hearing before
It, nnd It has refused te give me a hear-
ing. The committee also Ignored any-
thing favoring me and refused te leek
nt petitions circulated in my behalf
by citizens of the Blue Bell Hill section
of the Twenty-Hr- st Werd."

Regarding the report thnt he ordered
persons fre.n the grounds In Clifferd
Park, Meller said there wns no truth
in It.

LIKES POLICE HOSPITALITY

Soldier of Fortune Given Meal and
Lodging

The Fifteenth nnd Locust streets po-
lice station housed n soldier of fortune
last ulcht In the person of Beris Snveff.
who, though only twenty-nin- e years efd.
says lie has traveled the world ever In
search of adventure. He did net leek
the part of the highly educated man
that he is ns he sneaks flucntlv elcht
languages. He recites witti interest hew
he fought In the World War in the
Bulgarian army and later came te
America and enlisted.

Saveff, who says he Is en his way tq.
Brooklyn, hnvclng hiked from Fren-tcna- c,

Minn., was given a meal and n
night's lodging and this morning greatly
refreshed, he was en his way bright
and early.

Repert en Business Outlook
"The business outlook" will be re-

ported te a meeting of the Business
Science Club of Philadelphia at the
Adclphia tonight by J. H. Tregee, sec-

retary of the National Association of
Credit Men, nnd ether seers.

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
TEE R0SENBACD GALLERIES

1320 Walnut direct

t
If you manufacture or
sell a worth-whil- e prod-

uct we can create a
desire for it

V

The Helmes Press, Priniert
1315.29 Cherry Street

PhU.delphl.

EVERY MAN'S

SAVINGS
represent one thing in common. They
arc his "security" for the future.
Many fortunes had their beginning
in the savjngs department of banks.
Wc offer 4 interest on all balances.
Step up te Window 3, lay down a

"nest egg" and say, "Savings, please."
You'll never regret it.

SAVINGS FUND DEPARTMENT

4

National
Bank of Commerce

713 Chestnut St
Nathan T. Folwell. President

A National Bank with a Savings Fund Department
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MAYOR OF CHESTER

SUN I OR CHARGES

Ramsey "Up in the Air" After
Detective-Adviser- 's Assertion

Polieo Are "Rotten"

SAYS VICE IS PROTECTED

Mayer Ramsey, of Chester, apparent-
ly Is "up in the air" ever the charges
of police corruption made In Chester
last night by Edward H. Bryant, n de-

tective and the Mayer's pollee adviser.
Bryant declared that the Chester po-

lice department Is "rotten te the core"
nnd that Council will net clean up the
situation.. Bryant asserted thnt Chief
of Police Davenport permitted gambling
houses te run.

Mnyer Ramsey wns asked today If
he would suspend Davenport.

"I don't knew," be replied. "I knew
nothing of the charges until I rend
them In a newspaper this morning."

Admits Bryant Is Adviser
The Mnyer admitted Bryant Is his

police adviser, nnd then was asked if
the detective made public the charges
before consulting the Mnyer nbeut
them.

Mr. Rnmser replied he hadn't
time te talk with Bryant since the

might prevent him from seeing the de
iccuve an nay, tne aiayer concluded.

Bryant, In his address, In the Chester
Armery, sold that ft city official Is the

In the mnttcr of graft
paid by gamblers for protection.

He charged another city official with
being the "official in the
matter of graft paid by the gamblers
for protection.

lie charged n miner efficlnl with
boasting of being the owner of n dis-
orderly house en West Third street nnd
told of nn Instance when the house was
raided nnd of the official getting the

out of jail and nn alleged asser-
tion that no police mention wns te be
mode of the rnld.

Brynrtt asked Mayer Ramsey te sus-
pend Chief Davenport and prefer charges
against him, he said, but added, "It is
no use. Wc were told three members
of Council, constituting the majority,
would surely find the chief net guilty."

The Rev. Jehn Graham was chair-
man of meeting, which wns called
as an opening gun In the campaign te
"clean up" Chester.

Mrs. E. A. Ynrnnll, of Swnrthmere,
who recently led eleven members of the
Ornnd Jury in protesting against nine
etner members ler their refusal te vote
for n true bill ngnlnst proprietors cf
alleged gnmbllng houses here, wns em
of the speakers.

Mrs. l'arnnli defended the eleven
members of the Grand Jury in at-
tempting te hnve the Court hear her
pretest. The speaker said thnt hnd she
known at the time when she nnd ether
members appeared before Judge Broem-al- l

to deliver their pretest what she
knew a week later. Judge Broomall '

would have listened te the pretest.

lARBYSTEEL
EQyiPMENT

Lockers, Bins, Shelving
Cnbincts, Letterfllcs

Wire Werk, Wire Cleth
Sieves, Brushes

EDW. DARBY'S SON
520 i 3d St.

Phene: Mar, 5)65 or Spruce nioe

CUCCESSFUL adver- -

rising must be based
on more th

mere

aan cold ng-- i
than "het!

arguments."
It needs the red bleed of

inspiration.
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Advertiting Agency
Every Phase of Sales Promotion

North American Bldg. Philadelphia

These Autumn
Days

As you indulge in your favorite
pastime you-- are thrilled with
the sheer joy of being alive '

these clear zestful davs. Yeu
awake in the morning thor-
oughly refreshed from a sound
sleep and hasten down to break- - j

fast a breakfast tastefully
served and thoroughly enjoy-
able, that helps you tackle the
day's problems with renewed
energy. There are still a few!
reservations open.

Swarthmore, Pa.
Twenty-on- e minutes from Bread St.

I Such artists as U.

I are found among H

I these whose play- - I
ing is perfectly re- - II produced e n the l!

I WURJUJZER I
A REPRODUCING 1
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MEDAL FOR DR. WINGFIELD
'"N

Posthumous Honer Given Man Who
Gave Life In Flre

Dr. Russell Stewnrt Wlngfleld, for-
merly of the staff of the StctBen Hos-
pital, who died August 27 In Salenlca,
Greece, from burns received whlle res-

cuing patients during n hospital fire,
has received the posthumous awnrd of
the Greek "geld medal for devotion In
epidemic duty."

Dr. Wlngfleld wns a member of the
Red Cress staff of the hospital, designed
primarily for the care of children. He
wns severely burned during the fire, re-

turning again and again for the chil-

dren trapped in the building. An-
nouncement of the award was mode with
announcement of similar awards te
twelve American members of the- - Red
Cress unit who have been en duty In
Snlenlcn for the last nine months.

Dr. Wlngfleld's home was at 800
Fourth avenue, Richmond. Ve., where
he was born In 1805. Hy wns gred-uate- d

from the Medical College of Vir-
ginia nnd came te this city after service
In the army during the war.

SOLDIERS' AUTO KILLS MAN

Dlx Authorities Seek Occupants of
Car In Maple Shade Accident

Military authorities at Camp Dlx to-

day are seeking the four soldiers who
ran down William H. Haggerty, of
Maple Shade, last night, ktlllng him ns
he steed In front of the postefUcc of the
town. The soldiers did net step after

Ilnggcrty, Dut kept en towardmeeting last night. A press of buslncssi,f.nmnt' nix

the

ures

Uneffprtv died befero he could be
tnken te the Cooper Hospital, Camden.
He wns sixty-fou- r years old, nnd the
father of eight children. The accident
was. lnvcstlgnted by Detective Ellis
H. Parker, who get Inte touch with the
Camp Dlx authorities.

Lutherans Select Allentown
Hnrrlsburg, Crt. 7. 'Hie Eastern

Pennsylvania Synod of the Lutheran
Churrh yesterday selected Allentown for
the next place of meeting. A special
hour of prayer for the Armament Con-
ference and for relief of unemployed In
America nnd the suffering people of
European nations was set aslde.

EXECUTIVE
rermer aenlntant te I'xpert Manager

in one of the largest manufacturing
fencmv! In the country l new aallut1e
for aervtce In rilladtphla or abroad.
Kjcellent rocerd nnd hlifliPst refprencfa
Twenty-see- n carH of ane I'niiuirrlcd

I.KDRKIt OFFICII

mMMedV
30 Days' Free Service

90 Days' Guarantiee
Oakland Moter Car Ce.

918 N. Ilreud St. I'eplur 0107
Open Kventnca

ft W
"Quotes" en the New
Yerk Stock Exchange
frequently reveal the
value of advertising
service.

An advertising cam-
paign should be judged
by the dividends it pays
the advertiser's stock-
holders.
'Phene LOCust 5540

TUG niciiAriD A.

FOLEY
AD VC RTISINO
AGENCY. Inc.
P MIUAD RLPHIJt

A PERSONAL SERVICE CORPORATION

If

SIEPS ARE TAKEN

TO REGISTER IDLE

Committee of Fifteen Proposed
for Werk at Meeting at

Chamber of Commerce

BUCHANAN HEADS BODY

First steps te register the unemployed
in the city were taken this afternoon,
at a meeting of n committee of fifteen
representative men in the Chamber of
Cemmerco Building, Twelfth and Wal-
nut streets.

This committee wns nnnntnterl hr
'Ernest T. Trigg, chnlrman of the In
dustrial Relations Committee of the
Chamber of Commerce, in conformity
with resolutions adopted last Wednes-
day 'afternoon nt the meeting en un-
employment In the Mayer's office.

As Mr. Trigg In In Washington for
sevcrnl days of each week working with
Secretary of Commerce Hoever in the
national movement te relieve unem-
ployment, he declined the chairman
ship of the committee.

Jehn F. Buchnnnn, of the Indus-
trial Relations Committee of the Cham-
ber of Commerce nnd prominent in the
electrical industry, was named chair-
man.

Other members nre :

Themas Moere, American Legien
representative.

W. J. Nash, president United Busl-ncs- s
Men's Association.

Kenneth M. Coolbaugh, head of
Pennsylvania Stnte Employment.

Jehn FIslcr, president Manufacturers'
Club.

D. Knickerbocker Boyd, representing
labor of local building trade.

Jeseph M. Steele, president Builders'

Exchange nnd Employers' Association.
Charles J. Webb, president Philadel-

phia Textile Manufacturers' Associa-
tion.

Lee II. Heist, president Rotary Club.
Alcxnnder C. Fcrgussen, Jr.,. presi-

dent Klwanls Club.
Erall P. Albrecht, president Phila-

delphia Bourse.
William M. Coates, president Phila

delphia Beard of Trade.
11. Herbert Bell, president Commer-

cial Exchange.
Staunton II. 1'eck, president flietai

Trades Association.
G. L. Peck, vice president Pennsyl-

vania Railroad.
Mr. Trigg has taken te Secretary

Hoever the details of the first meeting
and the words of Mayer Moere calling
the committee te action, se that this
material, showing Philadelphia te be
the first city te start the relief of the
unemployment, can be scattered broad-
cast ever the country.

Flames Destroy Carnival Booths
A Japanese ping-pon- g booth and a

fortune teller's booth jrerc destroyed
bv Are at 10:4B o'clock this morning at
Fifty-fift- h street and Havcrferd avenue.
They were nart of a carnlvnl owned by
Herry Tedd. 2.130 Ridge nvertuc. The
entertainment features had net opened
for the day and only a few attendants
were about when the lire began. A
quantity of Chinese baskets, dishes and
ether prles were burned in tue ping
pong booth.

KHITTING
FOUR-FOL- D

WOOL
27c Per Hank

8 Hanks, $1.95 (All Celers)
SILK AND WOOL

38c Per Hank
8 Hanks, $2.90 (All Celers)
SAMPLE FREli ON REQVEBT

Orilrra I'rrpilil nnd filled I'nmintlv

IDEAL YARN
130 N. 12th St., Phila.

Bell Theno- - Hpruri. ma

riP2rnWedding-Gift- s of Silver
Dinner and Tsa Services
or Single Pieces --manyefrvfiicAare medcraiejr priced

4

New Single Homes at Cynwyd
Being 'Built at Today's Prices sTSOoTe $17,500
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ok,"k " inland Avenue east of Bryn Mawr Avenua. Cynwyd
hbnUan .'i0"1" w' every city convenience; one block from staUenand churches, close te Falrmnunt ParkramTin;ib;l!hnndv.e,cr me,,frn ''"Prevemen, Comeeu tedav

two blockte Highland Avenue? ' thC" er Bryn Mawr Avenue

JOHN H. McCLATCHY, Builder of Hemes

STANEREK
THE STURDY TYPE OF MAN WILL RECOGNIZE
THE TONING DOWN QUALITIES OF THE STANEREK

IDEA. IT INFLUENCES AN ERECT POSTURE WITH.

OUT EFFORT AND CONTAINS ALL THE ELE.
ME NTS ONE CONNECTS WITH FINE VALUE.

CUSTOM SERVICE WITHOUT
THE ANNOYANCE OF A TRY-O- N

READY- - TO- - PUT- - ON
TAILORED AT FASHION PARK'

Business Hours S:30 te 5:30

L- -

COB wmni)S SONS
142-1-1-1- 26 Clieetmi.t Street.

J. WALTER KELLER FREED

Charges Against Sen of Philadelphia
Man Collapse In Chicago

Automobile theft charges ngnlruit J.
Walter Keller, Ben of a wealthy Phila-
delphia!) and branch mannger for the
Pratt Foed Company, collapsed tedav
at Chicago.

Kellcr, a son of Jeseph 8. KMlcr,
wn arrested last August when several
ciith said te have been btelen were
traced te him. The ense weh continued
four times. When it wan callrd again
today the only witnesses were the de-
tectives who made the arrest.

Mr. Keller, who in said te have anincome of S10.000 a year, lives at theDel I'rode hotel. Chicago.' He i,agcr of the Hammend, Ind., branch ofthe reed manufacturing company.
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NO TRACE OF MISSING MAM

Le Rey C Klpsey, North Wales, DhH
appeared en Eve of Wedding Day
Mystery still shrouds the disappear-

ance of Le Itey O. Kinsey, 310 Souti
Fourth street, North Wales, who let!
home September te come te Philadel-
phia nnd has net been heard from slnce
Relatives fenr he has been murdered.

Kinsey was te have been married the
latter part of September te Mlafl
Mabel Phelps, of I.njiKilnlc. The ceuplo
bad mudc virtually every arrangement
for their wedding. His disappeared
Thursdny. The following Saturday they
had planned u trip into town te make
necessary purcheHfs Ne money hnd
been drawn from Klnscy's lmk

6)
Saturday and Perry's

SUPER-VALUE- S

What Better Time te
Buy Your Fall Clethes?

$28 $33 $38
THESE ARE THE SUPER-VALU- E

PRICES. Try and
licate them anywhere else for $ie
mere.

IN THIS EVENT we determined
te lead in value-givin- g. Have we
done it? Just come in and see. As
one man said, "I've been waiting
for a chance to buy dependable
clothes at my own price. THIS
IS IT."

All Are Perry Quality Clethes
Yeu Knew What That Means.

Each one of these suits and over-
coats is all-wo- ol fabric rich and
handsome in texture and distinc-
tively patterned. The styles main-
tain that standard always found
in Perry-mad- e clothes.

Come in tomorrow!

Perry & Ce.
16th & Chestnut Sts.
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President Harding Confirms
By DR. BERTHOLD A. BAER

Ann.
YhnJPrCaS.identrHa,rJd.inR was standinpr among the 5113

bekJn Te d"inS seldiei's clca1 at the Army Pier at He- -

"Evnenry ?n!ral. every memorial, every tribute is for theliving offering in compensation of sorrow."
merPly enf'rnu'(1 th(-- thought I have expressedthe last three years, that: "A funeral serv.ee is net fe. thedead; it is fei the living te honor the dead."

Mr. Asher carries out my ideas and n!. a's. A funeralservice conducted either at the B.ead Swu ChanelNorth Bread Street, or at the home of the .Unused, u tributefor the livmR-- an offering in compensation or sorrow
At the Heur of Death, Call: Popler 7890

A Medel You've Seen
Advertised at $10

at Phila.'s Ground-Floe- r Sheps
This is proof of our second-flee- r c.onenics Oneof the season's most stunning, fu,hi..nat le med- - ,.ieul search Philadelphia without .lupluatmg thequality anywhere under $ln. We've e, v u lVmiu-- d

?6 85
'' 8 WC ar muklnk' u tw-''- " Me ial of it at

Today and Saturday Only

Reijal Boet Shep
1206-8-1- 0 Chestnut St. 2nd. Floer

TAKE ELEVATOR OR STAIRS
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